Help us make our silent auction a success! Bring it Home features a silent auction, offering items and services donated by community members like you. Here are some ideas that would help focus our efforts as we begin our mission to bring quality auction items to our guests.

Family Activities
- Theme park tickets
- Zoo/museum memberships
- Laser tag, bowling, paintball, ropes course, trampoline
- Amusement Park gift certificates
- Theme baskets
- Hot Air Balloon ride

Kids
- Game counsels (Nintendo Switch, Xbox1, PlayStation)
- American Girl Dolls
- Lego Sets
- Bikes/scooters/skateboards/surfboards
- AirPods

Dining & Entertainment
- Restaurant certificates
- Cooking classes
- Salon/spa gift certificates
- Theme baskets
- Hot Air Balloon ride

Home, Beauty & Fitness
- Personal training/fitness classes/gym memberships
- Landscape services
- Tool sets
- Yeti Cooler

Travel
- Airline tickets
- Hotel/bed & breakfast accommodations
- Limo/car service
- Boat cruise/fishing excursion
- Luggage

Sports & Events
- Concert tickets
- Sporting events tickets (Detroit Tigers/Lions, collegiate)
- Signed sports memorabilia
- Golf lessons
- Performing arts/theatre/movie tickets

His & Hers
- Jewelry/watches
- Chef's Apron
- Designer handbags
- Golf clubs/bikes/tent/paddle board/kayaks
- Golf lessons
- Designer furniture

Pets
- Grooming services
- Training classes
- Pet sitting/dog walking
- Pet accessories

All donations are due by April 20, 2020.

For questions, please contact:
Emma Mucci | EMucci@chninc.net | 248-824-7314
www.communityhousingnetwork.org/bring-it-home

Community Housing Network is a 501 (c)(3) organization. Donations are tax deductible as allowable by law. Tax ID# 38-3372734.